
Subject:  Razas de Maíz en Paraguay 
   Date:   Tue, 14 Jan 2003 07:37:52 -0300 
   From:  Coordinaciòn PIMSG <pimsg@cria.org.py> 
     To:  "DR. WILFREDO SALHUANA" <wsalhuan@bellsouth.net> 
 
 
Estimado Dr. Salhuana: 
  
Probablemente ya esté super enojado por no haberle respondido antes su mensaje enviado 
a través de Pastor. En realidad no tengo excusas. 
  
Respondiendo a su solicitud con relación al proyecto de colocar en CD's las 
informaciones de los libros sobra razas de maíz, en lo que a mí concierne, doy mi pleno 
consentimiento sobre el libro "Razas de maíz en Paraguay". 
  
Espero que siga Ud. con muy buena salud y animoso como siempre. Esta actividad que 
está emprendiendo ahora así lo demuestra. Le deseo muchos éxitos en ella. 
  
Para comunicarse conmigo por favor use el mail:  pimsg@cria.org.py  o  
criadirecc@cria.org.py.  El primero corresponde a la 
Coordinación de nuestro Programa de Maíz y el segundo a la Dirección del CRIA. 
  
Muchos saludos a su señora esposa. A Ud. el aprecio de siempre. 
  
Verónica 
  
 



Dick Morris  
12/04/2000 11:56 AM  

To:   Henry L. Shands@9w19702211427w91110 @ FAX  
cc:  
Subject:  Permission  

December 4, 2000  

Henry L. Shands  
Naitonal Seed Storage Laboratory  
111 South Mason St.  
Fort Collins, CO 80521-4500  

Dear Mr. Shands:  

Thank you for your communication dated November 15, 2000.  You requested permission to reprint the 
following:  

Digitization page images for a series of volumes on Races of Maize published by the National  Academy of 
Sciences/National Research Council in the 1950s and 1960s with possible Web and/or CD-ROM 
publication or in both forms by USDA. 

Permission is granted without fee for USDA to do this.  The National Academy Press would be interested 
in posting the files on its Web site at www.nap.edu after digitization, as we are attempting to the best of our 
ability to compile a historical record of NAS publications.  The cost and time of staff going back in history, 
however, has prevented us from posting many reports prior to the 1990s. We would appreciate receiving 
your digital files, and you could link to the NAP Web site or post on your own site if you so choose. 

If you need to work with one of our Internet specialists, I would refer you to Michael Jensen, director of 
our Internet group, for fruther information.  His phone number is 202-334-2403.  However, it may not be 
necessary for you to interact with Michael. If you wish to merely forwad the files to my attention, I will 
arrange with NAP Internet group for our posting. 

If you publish the entire works, there would not be a specific credit that I would impose on the work.  As 
far as the cover page you would be posting to indicate collaboration between NAP and USDA, I don't have 
any specific wording at this time that I would recommend, but I think it should include a credit mentioning 
the National Academy of Sciences-National Research Council as the original author/publisher of the 
reports and also a "courtesy of the National Academy Press" line, and perhaps even the NAP Web address 
if you choose not to link. 

Thank you for your very clear and specific request.  I am responding at this time so that you know you have 
permission to pursue this project.  If you have any specific questions later on, please contact me at the 
address below. 

Yours,  
Dick Morris  
Permissions Manager  
National Academy Press  
2101 Constitution Ave., NW  
Washington, DC 29418  
202-334-2793  
FAX: 202-334-2793  
dmoris@nas.edu  


